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tHurSDAy September 23
9:00am

boX LotS: Hundreds of quality and interesting box lots of antiques and collector 
items in every category with surprises for everyone.

Art WorK:  Selection of framed artwork including oils, watercolors, lithographs 
and prints, as well as mirrors.

coLLectibLeS:  books, reference books, post cards, 
stereopticon, Singer Featherweight sewing machines, cameras, 
clocks, figurines, collector plates, brass, copper, silver plate, 
and sterling, lighting including Victorian, Aladdin as well as 

several chandeliers.

teXtiLeS, VintAGe cLotHinG AnD AcceSSorieS:  
quilts, spreads, table linens, fancy work, furs, men’s and 
women’s vintage and designer coats, suits and dresses from 
Victorian to 1990’s. over 200 pieces.  men’s ties, over 100 pair 
of shoes, gloves, scarves, over 100 purses and evening bags 
from 1920’s mesh and beaded to fur, alligator and leather.  
Designers include yves St Laurent, Gucci, chanel, Hugo boss, 

Fendi, Ferragamo, and others. A great selection.

Doors open at 8:00 am

1920’s beaded 
chiffon dress

designer clothing & accessories

Vintage beaded purses

Victorian black dress & hat with 
floral lace accents
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this Auction will be subject to a 13% buyers premium discounted to 10% for cash or 
check & 16% on internet bidding.  www.appletreeauction.com

oVer 40 pocket watches including gold
 & 21 jewel

gold watches and jewelry mostly 18k y.g. natiVe american and mexican silVer jewelry

Vintage designer & costume jewelry

WAtcHeS AnD JeWeLry:  collection of over 40 pocket watches including Waltham 14k, illinois “bunn 
Special” railroad grade, ball Hamilton railroad grade, Waltham “Vanguard” railroad grade, elgin “Father 
time” railroad grade, Hamilton WWii u.S.A.F., t.F. cooper London key wind, Lednidas men’s y.g. 
chronometer watch with stop watch function, Ladies y.g. croton diamond watch, other ladies gold watches, 
heavy gold 18k link bracelet, 18k y.g. cuff links, pins, pendants, 14k fashion rings and necklaces, unmounted 
diamonds, rubies, opals, emeralds, about 30 native American and mexican cuff bracelets, early designer 
pieces, bakelite, Victorian and other pieces.  over 300 lots from one Shaker Heights, ohio collection. 

AppLetreeAuction.com

Select thursday & Saturday sessions 
available fore viewing and bidding at

cash, or check with positive iD. 
 We accept Visa, mc, and Discover

Absentee bids handled competitively. 
call 740-344-4282 for more info. 

AuctioneerS:

termS:

AuctioneerS:
Sam Schnaidt, David Schnaidt, Jacki collins, 

bob boals  & Debbie Schnaidt Johnson.
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DoLLS AnD toyS:  Large china head dolls, bisque dolls, composition, ethnic dolls, about 25 older 
madame Alexander dolls mostly in original boxes, doll houses, furniture and doll accessories, tin toys, 
Doepke pressed steel army scraper and cement mixer, battery operated toys, games, books and other 
children’s items.  Dolls and toys start selling at 9:00 A.m. 

primitiVeS AnD ADVertiSinG: 
Longaberger baskets, butter molds, stoneware, folk art double covered bridge, scales, tin, iron and 
graniteware, coca cola clock, signs and other advertising items.

Furniture:
A large collection of furniture in as found condition needing a little t.L.c., along with quality 20th century 
pieces.  oak roll top desk, fancy oak sideboards, Arts and crafts desk, oak chests, cupboards, deco dental 
cabinet, several beautiful bedroom, and dining room suites from 1920’s to late 20th century brass and 
iron beds, desks, wicker, rattan, and 
bamboo furniture, blanket chests, 
trunks, rockers, loveseats, piano, 
chrome soda fountain stools, and 
lots more.  Several hundred pieces.  
Furniture will sell early afternoon. 

GLASS AnD cHinA:  Very large collection 
of imperial and Heisey by imperial glass (the 
lifetime collection of imperial manger the late 
bob burns.)  over 100 animals including amber 
flying mare, amber and crystal show horses, 
amberina, horizon blue and Verde green fish 
bookends, ruby and amber sows and piglets, 
nut brown bull, amber pheasant, milk glass and 
amber standing colts, many other colored pieces 
include experimental and rare pieces.  over 400 
lots.  Also lots of original imperial catalogs, photos 
and sales brochures.  Good selection of Heisey, 
Fenton, cambridge, erickson, Fostoria with lots 
of American pattern, Depression, carnival and 
pattern glass.  china includes hand painted 
and transfer.  Lenox, belleek and other china.  
Sets and partial sets include Johnson brothers 

“Friendly Village”, Fiesta, blue Willow, empress   
 and others to be unpacked.  Glass and china will

               start selling at 9:00 A.m. 

FriDAy September 24
9:00am Doors open at 8:00 am

imperial glass animals

imperial glass collection
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eArLy pieceS:  mahogany chippendale slant front desk, mahogany 
chippendale 2 over 3 drawer chest, cherry 4 drawer Hepplewhite 
chest, grained and decorated 2 over 3 drawer pine chest, cherry empire 

chest, early high back Windsor armchair, 2 
early hanging cupboards, chippendale, and 

decorated blanket chests, one and 2 drawer 
worktables, candle stands and tea table.

VictoriAn:  2 piece walnut marble top 
bedroom suite, walnut chests with wishbone 
mirrors, fancy shaped marble top parlor 
table, rose carved armchairs, other Victorian.

20tH century Furniture:  pieces range from 
early oak and mid century to high quality French and 
early American style pieces, oak single door armoire, 
barley twist drop leaf table, inlaid drop front ladies 
desk, highly carved sofa, fire screens, pr of French style 
carved sofas, French style armchairs, bombe style chests, 
marble top galleried tables, parquet top oval tables, 17 
foot long mahogany dining or conference table with 12 
floral and leaf carved armchairs, oak king size canopy 
bedroom suite by Henredon, curly cherry 
pencil post bed, Henkel-Harris Virginia 
Galleries pieces include mahogany inlaid 
sideboard, cherry bonnet top highboy, 
cherry queen Anne lowboy, cherry 
tall chests, other beautiful cherry and 
mahogany pieces and several bench 
made reproductions.

SAturDAy
Furniture:

September 25
9:00am Doors open at 8:00 am

period american comb 
back windsor armchair

walnut Victorian two piece
 bedroom suite

henkel-harris mahogany 
hepplewhite inlaid sideboard

1900’s mahogany 
marquetry inlaid 

ladies desk

henkel-harris cherry 
bonnet top highboy

8 panel chinese room
 diVider screen

12 mahogany french style open armchairs with floral upholstery

early pine grain decorated 
blanket chest

period mahogany chippendale chest

17 ft. mahogany carVed pedestal base
 dining/conference table
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orientAL ruGS:  About 75 hand 
made oriental rugs including estate, 
antique and semi antique rugs.  
9 x 13 1930’s persian Heriz,  
10 x 12 6 semi antique persian tabriz,  
10 x 13 semi antique persian Kirman, 
9 x 13 semi antique persian Kashan, 
9 x 12 persian mashad Khorasan, 
 8 x 10 old persian mahal, 9 x 11 old 
persian Ardebil, 9 x 12 Karastan 
Kirman, many other runners, and area 
rugs.

mourey french dore 3 pc.. clock set with 
electrified candleabrum

5 pc. sterling silVer tea/coffee serVice

oVer 100 hummel figurines

royal doulton

semi antique persian 
heriz 9 x 13

semi antique persian 
tabriz 9 x 9

semi antique persian 
mahal 5 x 11

muSicAL inStrumentS:  yamaha clavinova electric 
piano in simulated dark rosewood finish, mahogany baldwin 
Acrosonic piano with cabriole legs, oak pump organ, rosewood 
melodeon, xylophone, other musical instruments.

 cLocKS:  3 pc. 19th century gilt French mantle clock set, 
pillar and scroll clock made by ralph moneypenny Weston, 
W.Va., tiffany carriage clock in travel case, French hanging 
porcelain dial clock, beehive, iron and wood mantle clocks, 
gingerbread clock.

SiLVer:  53 pc. set reed and barton “burgundy”, 117 pc. 
Gorham “portsmouth”, Georg Jensen and other flatware, 5 
piece sterling tea and coffee set, many sterling serving pieces, 
Sheffield and silver plate.

HummeL, royAL DouLton AnD LLADro:  over 110 Hummel 
figurines, 10 royal Doulton character jugs, royal Doulton and beswick 
figurines, Lladro and other figurines.

sterling silVer sets including reed and barton 
“burgundy” and gorham “portsmouth”

preVieW DAy  
Wednesday, September 22

3:00 - 7:00pm
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GLASS AnD cHinA:  Large cut glass lamp, Victorian art glass 
Loetz type vases, Steuben 3 pc. amethyst console set, other 
Steuben, orrefors, Lalique, Venetian, and other glass.  ornate 
pair of 44” tall Dresden urns with cherubs and applied flower 
Dresden candelabra and figures, 10 pieces of openwork basket 
weave belleek, other belleek, early historical blue china, royal 
bayreuth, royal bonn, large set Wedgwood embossed queens 
ware, and other china.

royal Vienna portrait porcelain tea set

pair monumental
dresden porcelain urns 

44” high

art glass including steuben, moser, 
Victorian & european

irish belleek including openwork

dresden porcelain
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newcomb pottery Vase with 
liVe oak & spanish moss

jennings 
“club chief” 
10 cent slot

 machine

25” carVed iVory tusk

orientalia

Art pottery:  newcomb 8” blue matte glaze vase with moon and Spanish 
moss, rare roseville 10” Velmoss vase, rookwood art nouveau style console bowl.  
Weller standard glaze lamp, green high glaze 12” vase, rick Wisecarver 19” 
“indian” vase, other pottery.

orientALiA:  25” ivory elephant carved tusk, early wooden carvings, jade 
carved birds in tree, Japanese cloisonné, large cinibar vase, bronze buddha, 
moriaga and other porcelain, pottery and mud figures.

DecorAtiVe ArtS:  Jennings club chief 10 cent slot machine, Williams F-14 
tom cat 25 cent pinball machine, (2) edison Standard cylinder phonographs with 
morning glory and brass horns, (2) pair of large cast iron Victorian garden urns, 
early 11 drawer hanging apothecary cabinet, small cabinets, mahogany tea 
caddy, inlaid lap desk, tin types, daguerreotypes, brass fireplace fender, russian 
icons, brass student lamp, reverse painted table lamp, other lamps, full figure 

horse and rooster weather vanes, rare 19” scale model salesman’s sample, 1930’s 
portable rock crusher, Hubley 1930 10” cast iron bell telephone truck with original 
accessories, 12” early straw filled teddy bear (pink mohair), unusual celluloid model 
of Woodard theatre, large brass cash register, native American items include early 
basket, rugs, and pottery, mid eastern metal portable shoeshine stand with glass jars, 
several Jacquard coverlets.

figural art deco
 & art nouVeau objects

hubley 10” bell telephone truck with 
accessories

1930’s reVerse painted 
table lamp with two light 

cast metal base

salesman’s sample 1930’s iowa 
manufacturing rock crusher machine

copper horse weather Vane 
with zinc head 2nd half 19th 

century 40”l
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religious icons including micro mosaic

edison standard cylinder record players

DecorAtiVe ArtS continueD

20th c. figural plaster 
floor lamp 5 ft. tall

sapolin 11 drawer powder cabinet

early tulip appliqué quilt

art deco celluloid and wood
theatre replica model

jacquard coVerlets including 1856 
wolcott, n.y. and lancaster co pa

pair Victorian 2 piece 
cast iron urns
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Fine Art:  Fourteen works include: EsthEr, Mary LouisE & yanEkE, 1929 oil on canvas 32” x 30”, (3) early 
portraits of Frank constans in oil & pastel, trEE & Mountain watercolor 18” x 21”, Zinnias watercolor 
20 ½” x 17 ½”, nEw MExico scEnE watercolor 5” x 6”, watercolor on ivory portrait of Sophia Schille (the 
artists mother), several estate stamped works on paper including pencil sketches, woodblocks and 
children’s book.  

oil on canVas 
EsthEr, Mary LouisE and yanEkE

 32” x 30” signed

watercolor 
trEEs and Mountains

 18” x 21”, signed

watercolor
nEw MExico scEnE 

5” x 6”, signed

oil on canVas portraits 
Frank constans

 circa 1905-1908
watercolor on iVory portrait of 

sophia schiLLE 
2”, estate stamped

pastel 
Frank constans

22 x 10 estate stamped

watercolor 
Zinnias

20 ½” x 17 ½”, signed

ALice ScHiLLe American 1869 - 1955

From the estate of mary Louise constans (niece of Alice Schille)
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leslie cope 
(roseVille, ohio) 

pastel landscape 20” x 24”,
 signed & dated 1974

19th c. oil on canVas portrait of 
fiVe children 40” x 50”

currier & iVes large folio 
lithograph “smuggler”

after chardin late 19th c portrait 
of woman seated 14 ½” x 18”

Vincenzo caprile (1856-1936
 italian) oil on canVas portrait of 
woman feeding sheep 6 ½” x 35”, 

signed

VeHicLeS:  2009 toyota camry Le 4 drive one elderly owner 
no longer able to drive 6,800 miles, 1988 mercedes 300 
SeL 156,000 miles, 1987 cadillac eldorado 125,000 
miles, 1993 Jayco camper 30 foot with awning.  
Vehicles sell 12:00 noon Saturday. 

2009 toyota camry le  
6,800 original miles

1993 jayco 30 ft. traVel trailer

otHer Fine Art:  Leslie cope pastel landscape, 20” x 24” dated 1974, late 19th c portrait of young 
woman with large hat by A.L. Watson, Don Dodrill watercolor, Dean close (columbus, ohio artist) oil 
on canvas, after chardin 19th c portrait of woman, 14 ½” x 18”, Vincenzo caprile italian oil on canvas 
portrait, 16 ½” x 35”, other nice late 19th & early 20th c paintings mostly landscapes.  currier & ives 
large folio “Smuggler”, 20” x 27”.  many other works to be sorted, including mirrors & prints.



neW FeAture
We are excited to announce a new way to bid. introducing Apple tree connect Live. this allows 
buyers to view the catalog, leave absentee bids and bid live on the internet without leaving our 
site. View our home page www.appletreeauction.com for additional information.

Apple tree Auction center
1625 West church St.
newark, ohio 43055
740.334.4282

Saturday october 16th 
Guns, Animal mounts, military memorabilia.  
quality consignments are welcome.

facebook.com/AppleTreeAuctionCenterInc
@ApplTreeAuction

www.appletreeauction.com

this auction features the furnishings from the charleston, West Virginia estate of long time collector and antique 
dealer eleanor Goebel.  the lifetime imperial glass collection of an imperial Glass co. manager the late bob burns.  
Also included is a large collection of vintage clothing, accessories and jewelry from a Shaker Heights, ohio home.  
other items drawn from estates and senior citizens downsizing from charleston, parkersburg and point pleasant, 
West Virginia, Findlay, powell, upper Arlington, and other central ohio homes.  the Alice Schille art collection is 
outstanding and we are excited about the diversity of interesting and unusual pieces in this sale.  Select thursday 
and Saturday sessions available for viewing and bidding at appletreeauctioncom, artfact, and auctionzip.  Auctioneers: 
Sam Schnaidt, David Schnaidt, Jacki collins, bob boals, and Debbie Schnaidt Johnson.  

Antiques, Fine Art 
& Decorative Arts

September 2010 Auction


